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BEFORE DAWN,

ux n . igrlit--breezè chill blew cold across the mere,
The sullen mist, slow-creeping up the dale,

Enshrouded all th.e- ]and- with clammy veil,

7he clouds -sto«d âtill the trees bent low with fear.

last, far in the, eastern hea, V*ens drear,
A little, strange r. ray, trembling and pale,

Afeared.lest *he to find -his -way should fa'l,,

ook courage on the"(Iismal scene to peer.

.hé trees look *ep,- the ýgrasses* tip-toe rear

Théir tiny heads, the,-clo*ds mount up and 'S'câle
e topmost sky to gain an outlook clear;

The waves-awake, aroused by riàing galq,
The mist' shrinks back, and'all combine to"hail
e dau4tless little harbinger of -cheer.



£RUE WORSHIP.-

ND down thine head, stoop do n to ijjeý 1 r) love

To me, thy loved one, kneeling at -thy..,feet

Show rue- by outward ' racious symbol sweet,
That My loved one, tho.ugh so Âar above

My utmost. thought, art yet within, my -reach,

Withîn my love. Alas 1 -thou canst not see..'

How utterly beyond all th'ouuht-.to me

Thou seem'st. But yet 1 ask thee. thus' to teach

Thy loved one, for. because My love, for thee

Exceeds all thought, thus do I dare to pray

That thou WouId'st stoop' to me, wouldst ta*ke my

part,

That bY this precious ''icyn I so ma'y be

Embolde d' to beli ve 1 May some daý

Be, through thine aid, made worth of thine'"heart.



ON- READlNG KEATS'S <ý,..FANCY.">

Ah Keats .'.."'t-is hard for ine -so far away
From all I love and Io-ri&, tp see a'gain-.

To "let the fancyý4.i3,ý(jani abd not complain
'rbat my.commands; àla's'. she'11 ne'er' obey.

No boist'rous oceau'towert.cl fram shore to shâte
Between you -and your, wný sweet E glish home-:

You knew all flo wers, fl 0 il Winter.-lost would com'e-
As fresh and loyely, siriilit'i(r cas -before.

o. primrose: here; no, whitening hawthorn trees
Vie with soft se

.,,.4t oY.,v;olets-.unseen
That shylv * steai.s 'through hedge of moss-

ban-ed lane.-

N6 dalsies gléam; Ay i S, the, thought of 'these
Thesè* mêekest 'bea.uti es "'of my island green

,Brings.sadness,since,I seek for' the M* in vain.-



TO TRE PLENILUNE,

1* piýy thee thy grief when far above
Thy paling- brilliancy t-by meekest maid.

Unwittingly. shall shine. Soon must -thou fad
ýCo1d silent Queen; too soo"n for fri hted Love A-

To' lose all. féar of thine austeri-ty.
But î£ý excessive beaù ty thou should'st screen

Beneath: diaphanous veils of sof test sheen,
What will Love of thy humility ?

Then love grown soft beeause a Single ray-
Ise hidden f.«rom his gaze. will soon forgive

Thy haughty' »ien, deliglited thou sh 'uld'st
njom

To stoop'» him-. "I'Tis only Love will sa*Yi
may an stars and

That she cheer the pale,. w give, c
Them rest e'er they shâll wait o* n her' again



iNNOCENCE.

Not on the -cro-wded 'lairi she grew; this flower
This' lily-stein as'yet no"t burst -in bloom,
,Where.hot, and heavy-'scented- vapours fume,

And crasb of many toiling feet o'erpo-w-«er

And alf too rutfilessly bes'il-eh the few,
The fairest but this lily-stem in peace,'.
In deepest quietglade-izof forest trees

heltered;, bloomed. Of love' of --hate Itis true, .

he heard :'but the polluting breeze, thâl brought
To her so -innocent. ear th'es'e sounds, W-as reft,

n thât 'pure fQrest'glade, of all that sought.

To mar her thoughtless purity, and lef t'
o siomhtno sound, no slightest tainting-air,
o speck to. strikè. her fleckless sepals there.



AT DUSK.

So'noiseless.. ne.stll*rig in 'the sluiiib"rous couch
My willing hands had placed, ree1ining-wi:ý,e
My lady lay and lookt d i ii to iny eyes,

'Twas sweettholigh, in the shade noi- sio-lit, nor touch

Revealed a 'eharm save whtn, soft as a dove,-11
She moved, her tender tieck and> gýea iii 'cr brow

By geritle,:t turii regretfully wuuld Sll()W
She might, yet ùiiombt not, uriderstand Yny love.

Sweet ? Yeae- For inemory' my love, ean-keep

In mind thine every, tremulous, cliancriii(r tint

..-On softest cheek; can trace each varý inu eurv

Of loveliest lip, perchaÙce with bliss more deep

Than il they flashed upon me witbout stint,

Fu-11 seen at sunniest nooil without reserve.

ý5!



THE NYMPH 32'.- GIROTTO.*.

beneath -hill,),,.Besid' tÀ]e Euxine sea

There is a dell; here grows a laurel staid;

And, clingincf to its boughs, a laughiýng., maid.

With timid foot plays with the waters. chill.

Her comrades ay, conchal trumpet's sound,9-
Dive 'neath the dancing wave the foamy brî.in

Shows bere a body white, and there a limb,

Ilere shini âg hair, there rose of bosom round.

A gléesomenes's divïne fills all the wood. 0

But see ! two eyes through sombre shadows gleam

The Satyrs'laugh breaks in upon their play.

The nympbs, they flee !-So wben, of sinister brood,

A raven swart croaks o'er the snowy stream

Of Caystrus, he f rights the swans away.

Tran.51ated from M. José-Maria de Heredia's Sonnet Antique,-" in
the Revue des Deux 2Voiide,-,, May 15,,1890.
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BEAUTE
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Fair are othèrs non'e beholds thee,

And ali feel, yet see thee never.,
SHELLEY.

- ek

î Dos. Schont3 ist ein Urphanonien, das zwar nie selber- zur
Erscheinung 'kolumt.

GOETHE.

Only in -cl reains she -appears -'to me,
In dreams of the earth an'd"'thesky and the sea
'In the scent *f the rose pring,

the of the
The cloud of the summer, glistelling; At
In the sotind of an orie Êt'forest dim
Scarce heard far off on ocean's ri m
By wonderincr traveller wlio descries
Nau > ht of all its mysteries-
In the wýt.%-, of the, wave, the sigh of the sea,
The lauchter of leaves on the wind-tossed tree.

Her hair is the dusk of an autumn night,

Her brow oon-beam's. pallid light,

îý
-à
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Her voicé is the voice of the wind, and the wave,
Wlien. the breeze blows low and the ripplies lave

The feet of a wooded niou'taïn hoar,
Rising on, southérn 'storied ýhore.'

The breath -from betwee' her h4llo W'ed lips----
-I'S'the breath exhaied, from a rose that sip's

The dew ona luci-d April day,
Soft 'as the spring, as sum .mer gay.
In the flush of the early-morning mist,

Whieh the fervid sun has ba'rely kissed,
Far down -in the balmy-breatbing dale,
1 get a ý1iïjapse of he . r flimsy veil.
In 4he glow of the lurid, sun-set hue

seé the robe which hër Iiiiib.-i.sliine tl roug h.
On the 'çrrass-blade wet I see the teans

Her eyes have shed for our hope's and
Her eyes. . . . he ' r eyes. . . the infinite (leeps

Of the holiest heavens where God he, k-eep,.;
All that is beautiful, good, and true-

Her eyes are the, ititinite'heavens- blue,
--"azino, in sael &-.tàrt-nitv

On restless frail ht'i'allitv.

13-



On softly-breathing even*ing. still,
Alone ., where the w*hispeiýing wayward rill

To the love-sick 'leaves whieb gentl di
Low down- to kiss"Iti lip to JiPý »

Tells secrets- strange of -love and pain, C

Whieh the leaves l'isp baek tolit>aga*ln"
Ah 1 then -I dream that my love cames niah-
AýPid think that I hear her softly si('Yh. 0

0
Or wlâen, on a wîndy summér day, 0-
(The golden sunshine-gleam o tl-%,Éx bay)
ýro_ me, ensconced far out on t eïigh D
And rocky wee,,d-strewn promontory,

Come -multitudinous sights and sounds
The rush of the boisterrius, wave which, b0'unds

Farup the eliff, the sea-birtî"s ' call, 7it

The flyinc s'pume, the eloudlets small t
That dance through the etfler hand in, band- SE

The joy suffused o"er the sea and the land,
Thén, too, L(iream. that 1)ýy love is near, a

And think that I catch her -laughter clear,

Only in dreams sie appears to, me,
In dreams'of the earth and the ,ç-,,k ndv, an d the sea.'

14



A FACE.

saw'a face to-n1*ýht-were I to see

thousand faces,, each

o words of subtlest- poet could describe

ti lipauty, I could not fî)ýget.' Ask _.you,
lahtrhearted friend,"'A pretty -face you saw

o, not a pretty face-;-or yes,'if so-

ou--will. If siniess Eves, if Mary's face,

own-lookingr on'her sinless'babe, 'if such.
ere pretty," th en was th is I saw to-niopht.

De.,îýer*be it," sav you, my light-tlio'ghted friend
Seé you those eloud's above yèn Settincy -Sun

ho will describe them ? No w a pearly white,
ow pink, now gold traüsiucent, flaming soon
lith'crimson fires, puirple, black, then lost
t last in ùi(rht's concealinom cânopy.

See you thoà boucyhs, wind-blown in yonder trer-
will describe them ? Why,,were I, my friend,-

attempt to paint for you those elouds, those boughs,-
-jeh kattered edae, each shakinom leaf, each light
ach shadow, and tbe entlless play. of light

nd shadow 6'er, those ever-cbanorinor elouds,

I,ýý Io,,
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Those beùt, quick -mo-ving,'boughs,-the while say.
CkT is thus" 't is otherWis'. And will you wk
A portrait of that face, tha't face through whieh

That younc girl' growing hanging souliookedforth
As" changef ul, mobile as those' clouds, those boughs,
Lit by, anas inexplicàMe light,

Swa ed by as subtle airs ? Believe me, frie'&
Of all, sad thoughts this is the saddest, that
From, -me to you my, thotight eau never go:

î asýý4 ýf 4È, may tell you that fâce w beautiful;
The thought that beauty roused remains with me.

Her cleàr, frank -e es looked'soft-on me- as looked
They at -the, flower-that at her elhow grew

Or at tbe, landscape fair, that -la beyond-
With interest, 1 with, pleasure;-nothing more.

Ni o thoucirht,, no slightest tremour of a thouglit,.'',.
Was i n those lids that aught she gazed on-me

The flower, the latidscape men and women, all
The sun-warmed, wind-sweptrain-washed world, wasnot

Jî ýAsPureand spotless as her 'potless self.

But fourteen years she'd lived. Too short- a tinie
To learn, alqs1 what much I fear too soon

Sh'>eIl Jear.ii, that diffect-ently she soon must gaze

16



011 men from how she ýorazed upon that flower.

A 11 bitte' r moment ^when she learns that men

A'd women rous e« in men &nd women lo'ves,
Au-d'hates, ând- jealousle#.;, and envyings

rth,
And petw. strifes: for mastery, and rage.

Stay, no; ]et me not thinkon loves, or hates

r passions while'I cetti rècâ-11 that face.

To me in ay al ways bà that fair young face

'An emblem sweet of -passionless

And flower-like beauty, hke that flower thât grew

B,-Side her elbow,'or that land. fair
That, laybeyond.

.-ed

-Beaut'f ul. -ace, S eet face,

011 me no lon'er look. No; turn thine eyes

To thy loved flower, thy landscape fair. F o rgr e L

An(]) beautifui, sweet face 'lest tirere -s'hould créep

Ken into thine own heavenly- cabil Solrie day

A cloud of disappointmerit w i -s t f u 1 n e-s s,
lot

Or fear, let me remeniber, thee .. ns I

To-niamht did see thee, Io,,-)kinom soft at me,
Triat flower, that landscape, fair that lay beyond,

17
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A BALLAD OF RED, WIIITE, AND BLUE.

The skies are blue
With the- cry'.stal hue

Of a, limpid Apr'il'morn--
The cloud.s are, white,
The sun 'h'*ne-S bright,

The birds have twittered sinceýda;wn.
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The tulips are red
In the southern bed

Wher'e the butterfly first appears;
The. gra.ss is w etllý-,

For. the sun not yet
.. Has kissed away earth's tears.*

Blue are her -eyes.

As Apr îl. skies

When the sun afte'r*

Blue eyes so g'ay-

But y'esterday

They were wet with'

rain shines clear-;

many a' tear.

is



Red are -her - li P
As a -rose that, bipï

Thedew on a bright May mi, -orn*ng,;*
Red Iips so gay
But yesterday,

They were blanched by a' nic-rht of 'mournin-r.

White little- ha'ds
She claps -as she stands
Like a flower bright flowers 'a--mong;

She c laps so gay-
But'yesterday

Loose at her side they hung-

.6
The. mist in h«er eyes

Likë the mist that fl i e
O'é.rý the vale in i Ls depth and bluenes-S.,

But half .onceaie(l
And baif revealed

Her look of love in its truenes.q.
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No art.' was there

From her shininu hair
To the ti-ps' of he r' fingens -s weet

Tender and staid
As G'd,,. li ër made-,î i 'z

Fo 'Go(-I's own service eet.

All nature smiled,
And, jike ýi child)

She sirâled not knowinor wh Y
-She o'Iv fe1t'
Her heart êould nàeIt

î1'ý4 At the beauty of---earth -and sky.

9
She gazed at that sky
la îts purity

At the rose, at the tulip red
Theý s'eemed t her

*To brïng God near
And she bowed. in prayer- her* head:

Pi,
20
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And prayed in thought

for hiffi W'ho fou(Y-ht

Many a mi e away,

Her.,brother

She had' been told

He fell in -the dreadful fray.

Buf* yesterniorht

She heard of' theý liorlýt"

In which- her ýsO]d1er fell;

How h P. had faied,

How-, he, liad' dared

Deatb, tbere was. none to tell,

Her heart was rent.

But a message sent

From, the batt'efield carne to'-day-"

He live& to

Was stroncy was well

ould retur'n' to ber 'ý.o,1ie day.

21
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TO WILLIAM MORRIS..

ýV heref ore, Mor'ris, paint for as
The. glorious gods, the fairness of fair 'maids,
And godfike -men
And all thehues of regions ma,et-for these

There are. beauties dim the eye that looks où them;
ýThere are deeds- -that wither ail the strénomthter

Craves oppôrtunity of doing
Thère are th'uuhts that pale

j;7, Who strive to conqu'er their.- unutterableness:
lu And there are those

Wh' in their' e rasp -of al]. these things,
lS oar, ah! so' far' beyond the hope of - thô:se

That -faintly try tô !seize the light-U,
Which floods the sun-lit dome of Beaut "s sphere.y

-I sometimes wish, the -king of bird-s
Were merel m'thical that we _.might never se'Y. yAi Th6 eye that gazes 'nthé ancient0 sun*.

Not as here, where- all the race
Of ordinary i ortals

-n has beclouded it
-e ear a

But I' and ýs when men did orship.,



Surely, surely, such a sïncrer sweet
That ýcan so utterly entrà nce hiniself
And us, can pour su'eh opiate cal'
On all life s questionfing restlessness
.Has Arained., ere childhood's mirth had died,
From Hebe's ever-youthful hand a cup,

Suéh 'Perhaps as tha't in whieh tlie lauxyhter-lovinam"
queen

Would pledge the, grave Apollo.

23-



AJI"A*x4l'(.)ýVýýz EIJEiV.,41.*

Far -in the purple air,
Amongthe. mouil tains 'proud

-Like à child's, low-whispered prayer,
When angry dangers crowd
Innoceintly fair,

Floated a fairy cloud

the eol()urs 911Y
Thrown by the sun' above,

Blue- and silver and grey,
L*ke a fearles-, trusting dove,

A messenger sent to say
There lived an all-seeing Lüý e.

Pl I,

Love".s messenger," erièd 1,
And canst thou r ally teach
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That there is tranquillity
r-or mee for thee, for each ?

Nothintr' will I not try
That will help m e Love to reàch."

4.

Silently sank the sun;
Vanish'd that eloud, in gloom.

'ý'Is there no au.ýwer None ?
-All was -silent as'the -te)mb..

Siléntlysank the sun.

Ah? God" wbat a hopeless doom

2 5
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-T.HE LATMIAN.

Asleep on Latmos, -top thou liest,,

Dreaming the clayfight hotirs 'awav
'y wake

IL C nthia s lips again thee

Ah happy, happy Carian Prince.

Thou know'st not toill, thou know'st not pain;

Earthly cares disturb th-ee not

Selene.s kiss alone -thee" wakes;
0 s fore* er slee"Who w'uld not thu, v p

tî Ahove-no searching garish sun;

Around-no pryir)g,. eyes of nien

Ben'ëath-no footworn, dustv - path.

Above-the still and silent stirs

Around-the tired and' sighing boughs-ýîIî
Beneath-the scented sleepi'ng grass.

No fears perturb theeho recrretsý;

Cynthia lô.ves th ee-that is all
j- Th'u knowest- or hast nee

0 _'d to know.

Ali ha'ppy, happy Carian Prince,

Who would nof thus for ever 'Ieep,
For ever ànd for ever thus?

26 -



TO THÉ MEMORY, OF CHARLES PELHAM

MULVANEY, M-.A., M.D.

But f.ew days since and I was at thy houie-
No s aèious.mansl*on yet methought it held-
Li ke to our perishable témement
A 1 ofty and -immortal habitant.
Thou hadst completed half a C-entury-,
Yet kincily looked on those whose term of life"

Was scarce half thine: and, àll unconsciousty
By these thy'kindly looks'and- chééring words
Made them to.hope they miàht in some small way
By thouýht or act show they h.ad been with thee*ý
If somewhere still thou, livést-as in truth
In many m« any mournful hearts thou dost
Ah 1 help us so to live that thosé we leave
May wish, to show that they- have been with us.,



A FTER DAY IS OVER.

After day- is- over,

But - ere th' night be(riiis,

When. the sunset glory

A gentler, colour wins-î

When the winds of summer,

O'er-hèate(l, dusty* -browed,

Stay their ha'ste and loiter

Where f ruits and -fl',)wers crowd-
a of ocean

When 'the w' ves

Wild aimless, wind-impelled,

With the resting b-fee-zes

Their: restlessn'ess have quelled-

When the city's turmoil

The evening bell. has stayed,
And f orn

0-Ik weary, care-w4z
Za% 'l beir daily dole have paid-

Th'n 'tis sweé to finger

Whewe evenîn* shadows fali

Side' by'si e and silent

Ere black night bide it &IL



NIGHT AT SEA.*

How yast the oceaulies about us.,t.wain!

Our baïque, a wandering weed amonte the waves,
-The night-wind wan blows'cold across the sea,
l'he waters tremble., as tremble our hearts.
Like sea-birds broodinc on their 'iests afloat

.,rýrhe billows rock us exiles of i hé deep.
Betwixt the height and depth of -sen a*nd sky

The night encloses us,-7-but not-our hearts.
The boundless blue unrolis itsellf above,
Nor sees our little' ship with- swa ing
And yet the worlds. of love in this black spec-

Give for'th more litrht than all. that skv ofvstars.
Ah 1 bold me close and tell ule as yourý lips
Breathe forth niy-nanie,,yi)ut- ari-.,tis enlock with min'e.

How 'tis our st4r-like bearts can be ý-o -gr eat,
Bliss so unbounded in so sivall a s*paee

Trarislated froni -Edmord Harancourt's sonnet in the Re-,,ii, des- Deax
Mondes of Féb. le, 1891.

29
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EPIT 1 MION.

At last thourt mine myvery own, my blushing bride,
Who wert so many months. in. only name my own.'
At last 'thy sweet, sweet lips are mi"e to kiss. as oft
As thou and 1 eau choose.;, thy. warm soft arms- to twine

About my nieck in fearless undisturbédJOY.
Ah 1 love, iny love, what thing can separate-us now-
No*r day nor night; for é ver and forever mine.

What ? Lookst thoti sad what thought is, this
wbieh- een

For one short niomtnt dim& thy'eye ? Thou whisperest
Death

Ah! no. Pray death may be -but as some' sbort adieu,A
Such as wehave another often said.
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FLOW BROOKLET, FLOW

A SONG FOR CHILDREN.

Flow, brooklet',"flow,
Hnste -you below,

Plenty 0 otk awaits you. and your rills:-
You must. notplay

All the long day,,..
Leaping and loitering here on- the bills@,

Sweet it may be
Purlinor so free,

liere where the roses and'viôlets bloom
But you inust go
Where down"below

Mariy.a plain lies in flôw.erless aloom,

Waitin' for. you
Much theres to do

Meadows and gard-ens to, keep f resh and
Mill-wheels to wind.
Barley to grind,

Cities and hamiets to make swett and clea'n.

Haste, then, bel-ow,
Gatl:ier and grow,

You were hot made but for play and for dreams;
Mill-wheels are wound,

Barley'is 'round,
Only- by brooks that have grown into streain-.,P.
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AT CONEY ISLAND.

Singon,ý"greats.ea*,,singontbycosniie,ý-on&,,.
Whieh thon hast sung fr"oiü all eternitýý

So solem.n*,- slow, and most majesticali,
Tiiine own insistent, slow, susurrant sona.

.Tliou wasbest Encyland 'link* thou'art'lm
Between.-sweet England and- her lonely son.

Sintit on; the earth thèse me'n may mar, the sea
They cannot mar, Thon- art not -a1 ways cal m-

But is thy blackest night, Èent.by thy most
Teiiipestuous hutricane to be compa'red

-s -that toss the heart and- soul ?-Eno«ugh
Th, in ý'1ï ngest on; grant-me so 'too to sing.
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